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Kira John
2945 Mondavi Ct
Las Vegas , NV 89117
June 14, 2004
Ms. Suzan ne Biels tein
Finan cial Accou nting Stand ards Board
401 Merri t "I
Norwa lk, CT 06856 -5116
Dear Ms. Biels tein:
Re:

Share -Base d Payment Expos ure Draft

I work for a company that allow s emplo yees to purch
ase my emplo yer's stock
at a disco unt throug h an Employee Stock Purch ase Plan
(ESPP ). I
under stand that the Finan cial Accou nting Stand ards Board
propo sed a chang e to accou nting stand ards that would requi(FASB) has
re my company to
count this disco unt as an expen se again st its earnin gs
(Share -Base d
Payment expos ure draft ). I respe ctfull y reque st that
you
propo sal and not requi re expen sing of the discou nt allow recon sider this
ed in E,SPPs.
I am conce rned that requi red expen sing of the
discou nt in the ESPP may
make this valua ble benef it plan less attrac tive to my
emplo yer,
poten tially causin g my emplo yer to eithe r discc ntinu e
the plan, or reduce
or elimi nate the curre nt disco unt. If the discou nt is
great ly reduce d or
elimin ated, buyin g company stock throug h the ESPP would
no longe r be much
of a benef it. Unlik e benef its aimed only at high- paid
execu tives, this is
a valua ble benef it for emplo yees acros s the company.

The ESPP is a very impor tant benef it to me. Being able
to partic ipate in
an ESPP has enabl ed me to inves t in my finan cial future
and exper ience a
sense of owner ship in my company. This benef it helped
attrac t me to and
serve s as an incen tive for me to remain with my emplo yer.
I could even
say I contin uousl y strive to perfor m to the best of my
abilit
y becau se I
am an owner of the company.

Millio ns of worke rs like me in compa nies acros s the count
purch ase their emplo yer's stock throug h ESPPs. This buildry are able to
loyal ty and helps to promo te high stand ards of work when s company
emplo yees have a
sense of owner ship.
I stron gly urge FASB to consi der the negat ive
impac t the
would have on the nearl y 16 millio n worke rs like me and propo sed rule
elimi nate the
expen sing requir ement for ESPP disco unts in the final
rule.

CC:
SEC, Chairm an, Wi.llia m Donal dson
SEC, Chief Accou ntant, Donal d Nicol aisen
Employee Owner ship Coali tion (eoc@ venns trateg ies.co m)

